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The Secret of a Beautiful Skin
Soft white hands , shapely nails , and luxuriant hair with clean
wholesome scalp is found in the perfect action of the PORES
produced by CUTICURA SOAP , the most effective skin puri-

fier

¬

and beautifier in the world , as well as purest and sweetest

for toilet , bath , and nursery.
*> File itrc t r than th combined itlci cf ll other Mn inJ completion inipi both foreign jnl dnmr > tle. .81*

lht ujlioultliewcrll lltlllihilipoii K. Niwmmr Ji Bosi , 1 , King lilwanl-it , London , t. C. I'onin l) iu-

ixu Ol * * . Cum- . , Boll I'lOiutctuM , Ho.ton. U , S. A-

.h

.

THE CONTINENTAL
sells
as a-

special
attraction
all
this
week
the
regul'tion-

l Ha
SUIT ,

with buttons and all complete , sin-

gle
¬

or double breisted , dt the
wonderful price of

I
Special prices on overcoats and ulsters , too.

$5 510 $15 for choice of any coat in the. store

CLOTHING CO. ,
Northeast corner , 15th and Douglas Sts.

VICTOHY GOES WITH Tilt : MtJI.S.

Contractor JCIINIMI Fined for Crutlty-
tl AllIllllllN.-

A
.

goodly portion of the time of the police
court waa taken up yesterday with the
trial of C. A. Jensen , who was arrested nt
the Instance of Alfred Mlllard of the humane
scclcty for ill treating n mule. Against
Mlllardcro arrayed many witnesses , In-

cluding
¬

Jcnsn , Chairman Munra of the
Hoard of Public works , Dr. Ayers , a veter¬

inary physician , and a line of horsemen ,

but Mlllatd nevertheless succeeded in secur-
ing

¬

a conviction.
Jensen is the- contractor who Is excavating

the ground at Eighteenth and Farnam-
Btieot for the flajs that are to be erected
there. He has a number of grading teams
nt work , ono of them being a pair of mules.
Ono mule , a white one , was the animal
which appealed to justice through Mr.
Mlllard.-

Mlllard
.

testified that while passing the
excavation one day ho noticed a raw wound
under a huge leather collar which covered
the neck of the animal. He at once made
an Investigation and upon lifting the collar ,

foi'iul a sore the size of Ills two hands.
The nnlinnl was evidently In pain , for It-

Dlirunk away as lid touched the spot. The
collar Itself was covered with pus from the
wound.-

To
.

controvert this testimony all of Jensen's
witnesses swore that the animal was having
a good time with the leather collar on Its
neck , and rather enjoyed having the sore.
They said that the mule did not feel any
pain on account of the big collar , although
a strap pawed over It evidently pressing It
into the wound. They also testified that the
sore uculd bo lienloj more quickly If the
animal was at work and had the collar
around Its neck , because the wound would
become calloused In that way. If tlio animal
rcmalne.t in the stable , they stated that the
sere Would always remain tender.

Thorp was nlRO some dispute nbcut the
i lzo of tlie sore. .Mlllard said It was as big
an his two bands , but sonic of the witnesses
for the defpiito stated tint there was only
a Bore circle about the wound , the center
liolng healed. Only one , however , thought
that tlio animal experienced any pain , The
others hellevod that the animal rather en-

joyed
-

having a coarse piece of leather chaff-
ing

¬

against a raw wound than otherwise.-
Judge.

.
. Gordon , however , eald that the

anomaly was presented by tlio defense that
while , the animal worked , the sore became
licnled , and while. It rented the sore became
we me. Ho stated that ho had too much
knowledge of the anatomy of a mule and his
ncrnialntnnco with the animal was too great
to allow htm to shallow anything llko that.-
Hu

.
thought the mule ought to bo boarded out

for a while before II wan put to work-
.Jonten

.
waa found guilty cf abusing thr-

ntmal Inhumanly and given the lowest fen-
tonco

-
possible , $5 and costs. The case will

bo appealed to the district court-

.PKOPU3

.

USED TO SAY
" AHB OOIXQ BAST"

NOW THEY SAY
'WO A KB GOING VIA TUB OMAHACHI-

OAGO
-

SPEOIAU"
The Omaha-Chicago Special Is the new

"Quarter to fix" evening train via "TUB-
NOKTHWESTEUN LINK" Chicago 8:45:

next morning.
City Offlc , 1401 Farnnm St.

6 p. m-

.EU30TIUO
.

LIGHTED ,
STBAM HEATED.

SOLID VESTIBULUD ,

Omaha-
Chicago

Limited
via tho-

"Milwaukee. ."
F, A. Naih , general agent ;

Odorge Haynca , city passenger agent ,

City Ticket Ofllce. 1604 Fa num.

SOMU TIlAVISIj TOWAUD TKXAS-

.ItailroiiilH

.

Vlt-w IIunieuuvkcrH * Kxour-
HioiiN

-
with Filvor.

There was considerable passenger traffic yes-

terday
¬

frcm Nebraska points to Texas over
the local roads connecting with the Santa Fo-

BjBtem. . This Is due to the excursion rate
offered to points in Texas. Hound trip tick-
ets

¬

are sold for ono faro , plus ? 2 , the lat-

ter
¬

being payable at the other end. The next
excursion will occur on March 10. As the
western roads have recently agreed to the
same rate for excursions of homo seekers to
points In Nebraska and Kansas , which are
at least 100 miles west of the- Missouri river ,
it Is thought the one excursion will even up
the effect ot the other.

Said a railroad man this morning , "I do
not believe these excursions will Injure any
community. It's good railroading to trans-
port

¬

the people whenever they want to-

travel. . The majority of theoo people who
take advantage of the low rate to Texas
will return , while many of those who come
Into western Nebraska and Kansas on the
honiessekers' excursion will remain hero. "

ItnlHvny .Voli'N iiiul IVroiinlN.
Edmund Keane , general agent of the Conti-

nental
¬

lines of the Daltlmore & Ohio system ,

is In town from Kansas City.
Engine No. 1478 , which was recently

turned out of the Omaha &hops , has just been
placed In service on the- western division of
the Union Pacific.

The trustees of the Oregon Short Line
Cs have Just applied for the payment of In-

terest
¬

for January , 189t5. The matter has
been referred to Master-ln-Chanccry Cornish
for Investigation and report.

Contracts Imvo Just been let for grading
the dm eighteen miles of the now railroad
tint will connect Nampa and De ,

Idaho. The name of the company building the
road is the llol.se , Namin & Owyheo Hall-
road company. It Is capitalized for $1,000-
000

,-
, ot which $05,000 has been subscribed-

.M.iEtorliiChancery
.

Cornish of the Union
Pacino has finished the hearing of nine cases
In New York City. Ho Is now In St. Paul ,

and Is expected hero the latter part of the
week. Tlio master's records of the cases
heard Imvo Just been received at the head-
quarters

¬

,

Freight Trafllc Manager G , M , Poswortli of
the Canadian Pacific Hallway company denies
the report recently published In the Montreal
papers to the effect that the road had carried
In tla last ten days 1,000,000 bushels of
American grain for exportation via St. John.-
In

.

a letter to The Uce he bays , "Wo have
not carried , a single Imnhel of American
grain to St. John for export slnco January 1 , "

a : in i >. M. ,

er-
a quarter to six

The new "Omaha-Chicago Special ,"
via the Northwestern line.

arriving at Chicago next morning
a Quarter of nine-

.KI5
.

: a , m.
City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street-

.We

.

Will Cilvn You u. Clicck
for your baggage at the time yen buy your
ticket and arrange to have our wagon call
and take your trunk to the train. No trouble
nt the depot. All you have to do U to got
aboard.

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rjr. City
tkl.ct olnce , 1504 rarnam St-

.Gulil

.

1'Jvlit * .
Union Pacific la the direct route to CHIP-

PI.H
-

CREEK. Colo. , and MUHCim GOLD-
FIELDS , Utah ; alto the short line to the
Important mining cAmpet throughout th
west , For full particular! c ll ,

A. 0. DUNN ,
City Pafiienger end Ticket Aeopt ,

1102 1'aroam Btrett , Omafca , Neb.

WHY WAS coti.Tin itimitinir-
of ( tip Ilcmrd'x lllRht in-

I'crtnlim In Itnlftcil.
The action of the Hoard of Flro and Police

Commissioner * In retiring George Csullcr on-

a pension of $25 a month rat'ca a question as-

to whether Coulter's pension Is comtcmplatcd-
by the law under which pensions to members
of the fire department are provided for. Sec-

tion
¬

1 , cf ssnato flic No. 121 , which was
passed by the last Icg'slature , provides :

"That all metropolitan cities and cities of
the first class having a paid fire department
shall ponyion all firemen of the paid fire de-

partment
¬

whenever such fireman shall have
firet wrved In such flro department for a
period of twenty-one years , and shall elect to-

rotlro from actlvo service- and go on the re-

tired
¬

list. Such pension shall be paid by the
city In the same manner ns Dromon upon the
actlvo lU't are paid , and such pension shall
bo 25 per cent of the amount of salary ouch
retiring fireman shall be receiving at the tlmo
that ho goes upon such pension list. "

TIio-ndmlttcil purpose of the law was to
provide a reward for flremen who had spent
the most actlvo part of their lives In the
service of the city , and had risked their
health and lives continually for the protec-
tion

¬

of life and property. Whether Coulter
wa-i a fireman within the contemplation
of the law , Is a question that seems to have
been decided In the affirmative by the board ,

but which Is disputed by legal authorities.
Coulter JolneJ the Omaha fire department
In March , 1S73 , and has therefore been a
member of the department for nearly twenty-
three years. But It was only during the
first fourteen years of thin period that he
was an active member of the fire lighting
force , and at no tlmo did he occupy a posi-

tion
¬

In which either his health or bones
wcro endangered. He was driver until 1878 ,

when ho became the stoker of an engine.-

In
.

18SO ho was made engineer ,

and continued to hold that posi-

tion
¬

until .1887 , when he was made su-

perintendent
¬

of the flro and police alarm sys-

tem.
¬

. It Is questioned whether since 1887 he
has been a fireman In the sense of the stat-
ute

¬

, and those who are disposed to criticise
the action of the board Insist that the pen-

sioning
¬

of Coulter was only a scheme to get
him out of the way In order that the place
might bo given to the son of Commissioner
Vandervocrt.-

It
.

Is a peculiar feature that Coulter's pen-

sion
¬

la larger than that of Jack Galilean
who served the city as a fire fighter for a
quarter of a century and ruined his health
In the service. At the tlmo when Gnlllgan
was retired on a pension he vas acting as-

flro Inspector nt a salary of $1,000 a year.
His pension was fixed at 25 per cent of thai
amount. Consequently , Coulter draws n
larger pension than the veteran. This Is
not regarded as fair treatment by some o-

lGalllgan's fr'ends , who Insist that If any
distinction was to bo shown Galilean la cer-

tainly
¬

entitled to the larger pension-

.IIAYDKV

.

11UOS.

Half I'rlcc Clothing Snip.-
Gentlemen's

.
suits , overcoats and ulsters at

half price.
And we offer you the choice of the entire

stock , Including regular sizes , short , slim
and extra largo sizes , this week for only
5.00 , 8.BO and 12.50 ; suits and overcoats
that regularly sell for 10.00 to $25.00.-

G.

.

. A. It. suits , with buttons' and all com-
plete

¬

, round and square cut sack style , all
th's week at the low price of 1.75 a suit.

2,500 men's all wool pants , choice of entire
stock at four price ? , 93c , 1.25 , 2.25 and 350.
Pants that regularly sell for 2.50 to 750.

HAYDEN DUOS. ,

Agents for Butterlck's Patterns.-

HEIIE'S

.

YOUR CHICAGO TRAIN.
The Burlington's "Vestlbuled Flyer. "
Leaves Omaha 5:00: p. m. PRECISELY.
Arrives Chicago 8:20: n. m. NO LATER.
Sleepers chair cars diner.
Tickets at 1502 Farnam street-

.If

.

You Don't Sleep Well
take a book and read In the electric lighted
berths of the Chicago. Milwaukee & St.
Paul Ry. City ticket jfllco) , ISOt Fcrnam St.

OMAHA HIGH SCIIOOI , CADETS-

..Viipolntincllt

.

. fit OlllfcrH Minle lo-
I.Irutfiinut I'ciui.

Lieutenant Penn announced In orders to
the cadet battalion yesterday a number of
promotions and appointments of cadet off-

icers

¬

and non-commlsslcned ofilcers. Officers
were appointed and assigned to tho" new
company B , organized last week , and othert
were appointed to vacancies In the old com ¬

panies.
The new company is composed of boys

who have not secured uniforms and lance
corporals were selected for this company
frcm the ununlformed boys , but the other
cadet officers assigned to it were taken
from the uniformed companies. The follow-
ing

¬

lu the roster of the cadet battalion :
Battalion Staff Adjutant , Hans C. Han-

sen
-

; quartermaster , Kenneth Evans ; ser-
geant

¬

major , L. Clarke ; quartermaster ser-
geant

¬

, C. L. Thurston ; color sergeant , John
Holmes ; drum major , W. True ; attached
to staff , Captain R. Connell and Musician
B. Cotton.

Company A Captain , J. B. Stebbins ;

lieutenants , Small and Gsantner ; first ser-
geant

¬

, Jensen ; sergeants , Kenlston , Morton ,

G. , Stoney , J. , and Coburn ; corporals , Wil-
liams

¬

, Homan , Anderson , Impey , and lance
corporal , C. DeLong.

Company B Captain , A. Collottc ; lieuten-
ant

¬

:?, Godso and Ross ; first sergeant , Sum-
ner

-
; sergeants , Yates , Sadler , Goctz and

Glllesplc ; corporals , Sholes , Swartzlander ,

S. Cortelyou , Pickering , and lance corporal ,

Rowell.
Company C Captain , K. Connell ; lieuten-

ants
¬

, Wlgton and Wolshans ; first sergeant.
Bowen ; sergeants , Doane , Sweet , Beans and
Engel ; corporals , Carter , F. Cuscaden , Bar-
rows

¬

, A , Potter , and lance corporal , W.
I lines.

Company D Captain , Ray Wagner ; lieu-
tenants

¬

, Ualo and Young ; first sergeant , R-

.Cuwaden
.

; sergeants , Leonard , Fonda , Leh-
mer

-
and Krcllo ; corporals , Jfanchoster , S.

Smith , Partner , R. DeLong , and lance cor-
pcral

-
, IJoyer.

Company E Captain , Robert Townc ; lieu-

tenants
¬

, Dolan and Burr ; first sergeant. Tu-
key ; sergeants , Roblson , G , Raymond , Llnd-
sey

-
and Lilly ; lance corporals , Baum , Mc-

Clelland
¬

, Anton Anderson and Murtagh.
The recruit tquad , consisting of those

boys who entered the High school February
1 , Is under charge of Quarternmter Evans.-
Tha

.

enrollment this year exccjdw 300. The
greatest enrollment at any tlmo last year

220. _
THIUVKS IN A CiltllCKHY STOIIIS.-

UMCI

.

! ( iiioil .lllilKlilcnl In Si'-
iooilN( to lie Ciirrloil Airny.

The grocery utoro of Bishop & Osbrn , nt
Military avenue and Burdetto street , was en-

tered
¬

Monday night and several dollars worth
of goods carrleJ off. Entrance was effected
through a rear door , a largo liolo having been
made In onu of the panels and a bar, which
hold the uoor , lifted from its place. A very
unsociable dog was loose in the store , and
yesterday It showed no clgns of having
iieon molested In any way , The dog has
orn the clothes of every ono who came within
Ills reach and was not Inclined to bo friendly ,

and the fact that it had not interfered with
the robbers lends color to the suspicion that
they were friends cf the beast. The articles
taken consisted of a sack containing 100
pounds of granulated sugar , about fifty pack-
ages

¬

of Arbucklo'u coffee , several cans of pre-

served
¬

fruit , peaches , grapes , etc. , several
pounds of candy , a box of cigars and a carton
of cigarettes. The thieves were dlsirlmlnatI-
ng

-
In their cho'co of cigars ; all the cheap

cigars were taken from the case. In order to
get at the 10-cent gotls , which were In the
Front of the cape , and tbo bst only wcro-
taken. .

The gasoline street lamp In front of the
stcro was broken and the light extinguished ,

so that tbe thieves must have worked In tbo-

dark. . It was evident that they were familiar
with the arrangement of the etore. as noth-
ing

¬

was disturbed or disarranged. There are
several things Indicating that the work was
that of boys , and the perpetrators are tuu-
pectod

-
, A close watch Is being kept on their

movements and teveral arrests are expected
within a day or two-

.1'uiicral

.

of 'A. J. lleuoU,
Commander Jenkins of Georgu A. Custer

post , No , J , Grand Army ot the Republic , an-
jounces that the funeral of A. J. Reuck. will
ba conducted by Rev. 0. W. Savldgo at tbe-
People's church , Eighteenth and California ,

at 10 a. m. Wednesday. Comrades of the dc-

oeasod
-

will meet at Ouster post , Fifteenth
aud Dodge , at 9:30: , for the purpose ot con-
voying

¬

the remains to tbe church and tber.ce-
to Prgspect Hill ,

BOSTON STORE WET GOODS

10,000 Pico3s Pure AllBUk Imported High
Grade Eibbong Worth 60o.-

GO

.

TOMORROVAT 3 MC , 5C AND 9C YARD

The Kntlrc Cnrno of YVVt Gamin
HotiKlit front the Marine Uni1cr-

TirHcr * MUM ! : illc Sold In
the Next Two Iuyx.

ALL SILK RIBBON 30 YAUD.
All tlio Bilk oiid ratln ribbon In nil tlio

newest colors , would be a bargain at lOc ,
go at 3J c.

250 BILK 1UUDONS SO.
All tbe wide pure satin and silk ribbons In

all new colors and bright shades , regular
price EBc , BO at Cc yard ,

COO SILK UIIJUO.N'S SO YARD.
All tlio very wldo widths up to No. 40 In

extra heavy satin ribbon , all colors , and
blacks , worjh tip to DOc , go at 9c yard.-

50c
.

all uocl Imported dress goods , 124c.
Strictly nil wool Imported hernlettas ,

scrgcy and Trench novelty goods , checks and
plaldo , absolutely round and perfect , worth
70c a yard , goes at 29c.

1.60 I) LACK DRESS GOODS GOO.

50 pieces highest grade strictly all wool
114 yards wide , Imported French serges ,

sound and perfect , at 60c.
HOYS' KNEE PANT SUITS.

BOO strictly all wool boys' knee pant suits ,
4 to 11 years , slightly , worth up to $10.00-
a suit , go at 1.00 , 1.9S and $2.50-

.75c
.

boyu' wool knee pants 20c-

.76c
.

men's ribbed underwear 29c.-

GOc
.

flue embroidered Indies' handkerchiefs ,

12V4c.$2.GO LADIES' KID GLOVES E9C.
Over 1,000 dozen ladles' black , tan and

gray kid gloves , worth up to 2.GO a pair , go-

at E9c.
6,000 yards Imported real torchon and

Valenciennes laces worth 7V4c , at Ic yard.
10,000 yards real German Valsnclenncs

and real torchon linen laces worth 20 c , go at-
Be yard.-

2Gc
.

wet embroldercrles Ic and l', c-

.AH
.

wet 35c wldo embroideries , uc,
12c 36-Inch English crinoline , Ji'ic.-

UAHOAINS
.

IN THE BASEMENT.
200 yards spool thread , Ic-
.Children's

.

Jersey rib undcrohlrt. Be.
Double napped heavy gray shaker flannel

worth 25c , has been wet , go nt S'.fcc yard.
Short rehinants of percales worth 20c , go-

at 2Xc.
Long remnants French ginghams worth

25c , go at 8'' c.
Heat standard prints 3l c.
Drapery sateens , cretonnes and art denim

worth 2Gc , go at 7V c-

.1JOSTON
.

STORE , OMAHA ,

ICtli and Douglas ,

SOLID AS A nOCK.-

If
.

there Is one thing more than another
that Impresses tiavelere who go east on the
Burlington's "Vestlbuled Flyer" It la the
excellence' of "the track over which they ride.
There Isn't anything llko It nnywhcro west
of Chicago.

Smooth solidly bulltt free from sharp
curves and heavy grades and laid with the
heaviest and most oxpeas-lve steel rails , It-

Is as near perfect'on .as It can be made.
The "Flyer" leaves Omaha at G:00: p. m.

dally and reaches Chicago at 8:20: the next
mornlni ! .

Sleepers chair cars diner.
Tickets at 1B02 Farnain street (new loca-

tion.
¬

.)

Omaha-Chicago Special via TUB NORTH-
WESTERN

¬

LINE , Mlsourl River 5:45: even-
Ings

-
Lake Michigan '3:45: following morning.

SOLID TRAIN STARTS from the OMAHA
U. P. depot , clean , spick and span. You
should sco tlio equipment.

City Office, 1401 Farnam St.
. -

loOl Fiiriutiu street.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-

way
¬

ticket office-

.KOOS

.

AT IIOTTOM NOTCH.-

X

.

Heootery of'-l'rlccN" Which llroki *

In January.E-
RZO

.
are spelling lower than ever before

at this D agjn of the year In this and all
other markets. There- have been times when
the market has touched as low a point in
February , but quirk and sharp advances
have Invariably resulted from the increased
consumption. This year the market broke
In January and Instead of recovering It hap
remained down ever since. At the present
time eggs can be purchased In this market
at 12V6 cents , and even lower , which makes
them the cheapest article In the way of fold
on the market ,

The open winter has made the production
very heavy and the receipts have been very
largo at all market points. The most pe-

culiar
¬

feature of the situation Is that the
low prices have not apparently Increased the
consumption , which Is the lightest that It
has been In years. Eggs enough arc received
In this market every day to supply the local
demand for a week , and if it were not for
the shippers , who keep stocks cleaned up ,

receivers here would soon be swampej.
Local dealers are at a loss to account for

the light consumption here , as It was gen-
erally

¬

supposed that people were practicing
considerable economy In the matter of pur-

chases
¬

and would naturally be Inclined toward
anything as cheap and good as eggs. The
cold storage eggs In this Iccallty have all
been sold for some time , so that the stock
on the market at tbo prcwnt time Is all
fresh laid-

.CANDIDATE

.

! FOR IlEFOHM SCHOOL-

.Jfnry

.

Hail ii KonilneHH for the Prop-
erty

¬
( if OtlierH.

Mary Dudlclgh , a IC-ycar-oId girl , who has
been In the custody of the police before ,

la now In charge of Police Matron Cum-

mlnga.
-

. A complaint Is to be sworn out by
her father , charging the girl with Incor-
rlglblllty

-

, and an attempt will be made to
send her to the reform school.

Mary left her homo soma months ago
and was arrested and plpced In care of tlio-
polios. . Mrs. Cummlngy took charge of her
and obtained a home for her , Slie WOB

there but a rhort tlmo when she was com-
pelled

¬

to leive on account of dealing some
unall trinkets. Another homo was found nn3
again the girl left for the game reason.
Some weeks ago she was again put In a homo ,

that of a Mrs , Faith at Twelfth and Cos-

ellar
-

streets. Monday she was compelled
to loivo on account of having stolen some
silk handkerchiefs.

The girl appears to have no Inclination to-

J3 on the streets , but-senna to bo p093ssed
with a mania for stealing , Slio Is of poor
parents , who llvo in Sheoly. It la stated
; hat uho was cent out by thorn to beg and
that no ([ uectlons wore ever asked of how
she came Into possession of articles that
be brought home with her-

.WILSONS

.

WKIltf XOT IN COUHT.-

KCCJI

.

OIT the Sidewalk CIINC Culled
n 11 1 Contlmieil ,

When tlio C. S. Raymond-Mario Wllion-
njunctlon cato was culled in Judge Powell's
'onrt yesterday the defendants were not
present , except by tbojr attorney , The
ilalntift and his attorney were present and
irofessed themselves'' ready for trial , but
he attorney for theVWIlsons said that ho-

iad not been able toe prepare the allldavltu-
n the case and asked for further tlnic.
Die case was then put over until Saturday
morning-

.It
.

ls conceded on all sides that the case
vlll be dropped. The two auctioneers who
lave been the object of the numerous visits

) f the Wilson family to the Jewlery store have
eft the city , the auction eulo being over ,

iml the women have announced their In-

eiitlon
-

of leaving within a few days. The
attorney for the women elated yesterday
hat he had not seen his clients since

Saturday , and It Is violating no confidence
o say that he does not expect to sco them.
Why they should have employed an attorney
n the matter is a puzzle to the lawyer
ilrrself , They have been stopping for
evtrnl days at a hotel In the northern part

if the city , registering under assumed
names.

ATHLETIC CO.VI'KSTS , 131 , 1'ASO , TISX.

February M ( o !IO , 1K1IO.

For best rates and full particulars call cr-
or address K. L. Palmer , p. A. Santa Ft-
louto , Roam 1 , First Nat. Hank building
)maua ,

BOSTON STORE BIG SHOE SAIL

Bnnting Shoo Co. , Burlington , N , J , , Entir
Stock Misses' , Ohildnm's , Infants' Shoos.-

25C

.

, 39C , 49C , GOC , 05C , 76C , 890

Alto All ( he Stock nit llnttil of New
hull Shoo Co. , lloxlon , CoiiHlntltiK

Kino Ho1 unit YoiilliN Slioes
mill mi Untlre llftull Slock.-

As

.

usual In such sales , wo have placet
there shoes on long counter ? . You can pick
out what you want very easily.

The Hunting Shoo factory Is one of th
largest In the United States and mak-
rsally fine shoes. At retail yon would pa
all the way up to 2.CO a pair for them. The
come In black and tan , in button and lac
boots and oxford ties ,

From the smallest Infant's to the larges
misses' sizes.

And the prices In this Kile arc
25c , 29c , 35c , 30c , 49e , CSs , C3c , 75e , S3c-

S9c. .
There are the biggest bargains ever ticc-

In fine slice ?,
HOYS' AND YOUTHS' SHOES.

The Ncwhall Shoo Co. Is known every-
where where fine shoes nro used. There
shoes on Falo are worth from 1.75 to 3.0 (

and consist of llttlo girls' shoes , youtliu
and boys' .

They go on sale tomorrow , at
1.00 for llttlo girls' shoes , worth 163.
1.25 for boys' and youths' shoos wort

200.
1.50 for boys' and youths' shoes wort

2.50 and $3.00-
.In

.

this lot are some boys' line enamel lac-

shoea worth 350. Wo close them at $1.2-

a pair.
IN LADIES' SHOES.-

Wo
.

offer 300 pairs ladles' nno , everyday
button plioes , worth 1.60 to 1.75 , for S9-

n pair In all sizes-
.LADIES'

.

$5 SHOES AND SLIPPERS BOG

750 , 950-

.Thesa
.

nro small lots and small sizes o-

uhces and slippers , which sold up to 5. Ou
price to close Is 50c. 7"c , 95c.
MEN'S 1. $5 , $ C SHOES 1.50 AND 1.76

All the broken lots of men's shoes we plac-

on tables and mark them 1.50 or 1.75 anA
let them go at that. They are worth up t-

G$ a pair , all good sizes , which people can
and do wear right along.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

Selling mcro shoes , bettor shoes and to
less money than any other concern In town

firooerloH.-
If

.

you want something good , try a larg-
3lb. . can of California white cherries , only

15c.3lb.
. can plums , 9c-

.3lb.
.

. can apricots , lOc-

.3lb.
.

. can beans , 7c-

.3lb.
.

. can pineapple , 7V c-

.3lb.
.

. cau golden pumpkin , 7',4c-
.3lb.

.

. can black cherries , 12c.
High grade Mocha and Java , 30c-

.HAYDEN
.

BROS. ,

Leaders In groceries and provisions

IftOl Fiirniini Street.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-

way
¬

ticket office-

.ICASI'AIl

.

SUGGESTS A NEW PLAN

Street Sweepers from I.lwlN Furnlxlieil-
liy Coiiiieilinell.

The Board of Public Works held a shor
session yesterday aftcrnocn , at which some
routine business was transacted and one or
two matters relating to the labor complica-

tions
¬

In the street department disposed of-

A letter from Organizer Waller was placed
on file. A perusal of the resolution by Coun-

cilman Allan on the strength of which work
was begun en the streets , disclosed that llr-
Waller was far out of the way In his idea
cf the action that had been taken by the
council. The resolution simply provided that
the board should expend $18,000 on the streets
during 189C and that street cleaning should
be begun at once. Mr. Wallor'o Interpreta-
tion of the resolution wao Included in hU
letter to Mr. Kaspar, which was :

Yours of the 10th received. In reply I-

wIMi to advise you of rm error. The city
council , at the request of a committee from
Labor temple , made an appropriation ol
} 9,009 , to be turned over to the Hoard of
Public Works for the puipose of the un-
employed men In want to work upon the
streets at a certain rate of wages. This
n.oney was not appropriated to bo spcnl-
by the commissioners or by the board jusl-
as they might choose to spend It but rather
as the council ordered It , to employ men In
certain conditions. The board authorize ,!

me to make this list , I believe , by icnson-
of my position In Labor temple. Now then ,

t propose to perform my duty In the In-

terests
¬

of these men for whom this levy
was made , and 1 will furnish my list ol-

rren , ap I have In the past , and will attend
the tool house to fee that the wlPh of the
commissioners anil board Is carried out.
Furthermore , If you proceed to employ men
who do not come under the designation of
the council as parties to be employed from
this fund , I will take legal steps to recover
for the men entitled to it from your board
whatever amount of this money you spend
without authority and In violation of In-

structions.
¬

.

The board then approved the following
communication to the council , which wan
left to bo signed by Commissioner Kaspar ,

who was not present at the meeting :

To the Honorable City Council : It seem-
ing

¬

to be the intention of the members of
your honorable body and tbo desire of the
peope: of our city that employment. Imme-
diately

¬

be given In cleaning streets to de-
serving1

¬

citizens , I doslro to offer a sugges-
tion

¬

In this connection. The members of
the Hoard of Public Works have endeavored
to furnish such employment to worthy citi-
zens

¬

, and In seeking to honestly carry out
the desires of the board In the matter I
have met with unprovoked antagonism
and been subjected to dictation nt the
hands of self-constituted guaidlans ( ? ) of
the Interests of the worklngmcn. This self-
Imposed guardianship on .tho part of Im-

ported
¬

ngltntors I regard as Inimical to the
Interests of those worthy of employment ,

and after deliberate abuse of privileges
granted to these pelf-styled leaders , I was
compelled to deny them more.-

My
.

only purpose has been to provide em-
ployment

¬

to deserving men with families
to support , and that this may be buccesp-
fully accomplished I would suggest Hint
the members of the couiicil provide a list
of worthy married men from each ward
who are out of employment. In case mem-
bers

¬

are doubtful as to any being1 worthy
I would suggest that the advlco or the As-
sociated

¬

Charities bo sought and In this
way I believe wo will bo able to uccom-
illsh

-

what Is desired by your honorable
body and by the citizens in genera-

l.Waller

.

anil His Ailvlee
The street labor situation adjusted Itbelf

without dllllculty yesterday , with the
Hoard of Public Works on top. According
to Its declared Intentions , Labor Organizer
Waller an.d his coadjutors were given the
cold shoulder and Street Commissioner
Kaspar used his own Judgment in selecting
the men to ba employed. Seventeen men
were set at work on Sixteenth
and Farnain streets. A few of them were
men who worked sixteen hours last week.
They will be replaced by new men today.

Notwithstanding the warning from the
board , Waller was at the tool house In the
morning , but refrained from taking any part
In the proceedings. One of his friends ap-
proached

¬

the street commissioner with a
paper on which wcro the names of men
whom he was told to put to work. Kaspar
replied that ne had no business with Waller
and would be able to do his work without
any cf his assistant , Kaspar says that
some of tlio new men employed yesterday
are on the list recommended by Waller ,

wl'llo others ale not. Ho selected them all
from the applicants around the tool house
and lie says that the only difference between
the board and Waller Is that the board
prcpos.cs that the fact that a man has not
walked up and paid a fee to Waller's organ-
ization

¬

shall not prohibit him from working
on the streets ,

QUITE THE THING SOCIALLY
to have It known you are going east via
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE , OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL. Tbo nno tact and dls-
crimination displayed In the furnishings and
equipment , the convenient hours and fast
time , and the fact that it la an exclusive
OMAHA train , have made It a great favorite
with Omaha people.

City Office. 1401 Farnara st.

mot Farinilii Slrrcl ,

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
nay ticket otQce ,

ATTHISTIM ) HJ

Of the year people are looking for 'ba rgnins The
careful buyer will note that the place which is selling
at close prices in the busy season is likely to give the
greatest values in the chill season of the year A store
like ours cannot afford to carry over stock from one
season to another. It pays us better to sacrifice what
there is left and begin every season with new goods.-

We
.

have in every department something which must ff-

lI

bcc oscdout and in this case cost or value is not
constderr.

The open winter left too many u'sters and over"
coats on our hands. We have two lines of ulsters on
which we have made a deep cut. O.i2 is a good black
Frieze with cassirnere lining which sold all season for

7.50 , we offer now at 5. The other an excellent
Shetland of dark mixed shades , lined with good cas-

simere
-

and well gotten up , we offer now for 6. This

garment is worth fully $10 , even now.

The deepest cut is naturally made on the finest
overcoats. The cheap and medium grades are nearly
sold out but what we have left of our finest kersey
overcoats have been marked down to prices at which
we formerly sold the cheaper qualities , and if you can
find your size you will get a bargain as is a bargain.

Spring catalogue ready next week. Send name1 and }

address.

TnitS A TALE OF1 WOIS-

.CIIIH

.

Into Court lo Force SIUz io Ho oil
Uncle l'roiit r < y.

Edward F. Passoth has gone Into court to
get even with Frank R. Slltz , who. he
claims , took advantage of his youth and
Innocence in a land deal. Passoth alleges
that he made a trade with Slltz and got the
worst of the Oeal and now ho wants to-

"gig back. " In- his petition ho represents
that he formerly owned two lots in Plain-
view addition to the city of Omaha. Becom-
ing tired of city llfo he concluded ho wouli
exchange his city property for a farm am
woo the goddess of fortune with a plow am-
hoc. . lie Informs the court that he had a
deal almost consummated for a farm In the.
rural districts , when Slltz appeared upon
the scene and persuaded him that the land for
which ho was about to trade his lots was
worthless and not worth ten cents a section
As a result , the plaintiff alleges that he
canceled all arrangements for the trade am
then Slltz Informed him that he , Slltz , had
a quarter section of flno farm land In
Wheeler county , this state , and another
jqually as good In McPhcrson county , Soutl
Dakota , Both farms were represented to-

bj under cultivation , the ono In Wheeler
ccrnty having houses , stables , wells , running
water , timber , and everything else ncedei
about every well regulated farm , while the
and In South Dakota was situated within

walking distance of n flourishing town , had
all the conveniences of llfo right at the door ,

and also had a blacksmith shop on the
premises with a standing trade that was
worth a small fortune.

According to his petition , Passoth swal-
owcd

-
the bait , hook and all , and trans-

'ened
-

his lots to Slltz , receiving deeds for
two farms In exchange. The transfer was
made In November , last year. The first of
this month , Passoth moved , with his worldly
goods , to his farm In Wheeler county. Ho
was obliged to hlro a guide to show 'him.-
ho place ho had acquired. Ho found that

the houses , stables , wells , running water
and timber were literally "out of sight. " Ho
alleges In his petition that the land was
lothlng but sand hills , moved about from

ono part of the farm to tbo other by the
gentle zephyrs that frequent that ssctlon ,

and he likens the country to the most barren
spot In the Sahara desert.

Not entirely discouraged by his experience
n Nebraska , Passoth further Informs the

court that ho turned his caravan In the di-

rection
¬

of the South Dakota ranch , Interni-
ng

¬

to solace himself with pounding the
ilacksmith'u anvil and visiting the flourish-
ng

-
village BO vividly described by hlu friend ,

Slltz. But his disappointment was greater
ban before. He found the place where his
crtllo ranch should hnvo been , but ho states
hat the land was BO poor that ho could
lot even raise a disturbance on It. The
own referred to consisted of n solitary
iout'8 , occupied by a solitary man , and tbo

nearest bona fldo town was fifteen miles
away. He returned to Omaha and wanted to-

rado back , but Slltz did not appreciate the
orce of bin arguments , and retimed to ro-
onslder.

-
. Passoth concluded to appeal to the

ourts , and asks that tlio deed to his prop-
rty

-
In Omaha bo set asldo , and the prop-

rty
-

restored to him.-

K

.

for MlHNllIK OlK'H.-
Mrs.

.
. J. McNcal of Buffalo , N. Y. , has

vrlttcn to the police asking that the where-
abouts

¬

of her husband bo looked up. The
man left his homo with the expressed Inten-

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

IWOST PERFECT MADE.
m 3 Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Ficx.-

1cm! Ammonia , Alum jjr any other adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

tlcn of locating here , but she has not heard
from him since. The police have failed to
find any ono answering hla des-crlptlon.

M. S. Malloy of Annka , Minn. , has nsked
Chief of Police Slgwart to locate his brother.
Peter Malloy. Malloy la supposed to have
been In the city from 1858 to 1SG8 , and to
have engaged In the business of a shoemaker.
None of the old settlers appear to Imvo
known , him-

.I'UOIIIIHTIOMSTS

.

FOH IIRXTLISVT

They Meet In Convention anil Select
Their DMciVtitcN.

The prohlbltlonU'ts of Douglas county , or-
at least five of them , J. Phlpps Roe , F. W.
Marsh , L. B. Hawk , C. L. Carpenter and
Thomas Erickson , met In convention last
night In the rooms over the Boston store
and launched a presidential boom. Bcfora
doing this , however , the members of the
convention elected C. L. Carpenter chairman
and F. W. Marsh secretary.-

J.
.

. Phlpps Roe moved that the convention ,
proceed to elect ten delegates and ten al-

ternates
¬

to the prohibition state convention
that convenes at Lincoln tomorrow. There
being no opposition , J. Phlpps Roe , L. E.
Hawk , R. W. RIchardHon. F. W. Marsh , B.
Green , Mro. Shlnrock , Charles Watts , Mrs.-
G.

.
. W. Clark , Mrs. Graham Park and Frank

Fcrrln wcro elected delegate ?, with I. L.
Richards , Mrs. George W. Woodbey , J. 0.
Adams , Mrs. Victor Langtry , Mrs. E. L.
Wood , Robert Smith , C. N. Dawpon , B. B-

.Brewster
.

, J. T. Mathown and Thomas Brlck-
sjn

-
as alternates. Delegate." at largo wcro-

Gcorgo W. Woodbey and John Dale-
.Tbo

.

convention having selected the dele-
gates

¬

, J. Phlpps Roe moved that they UEO

all honorable means to HL-CUTC the election or
delegates In the Elate convention who , In
the national convention , would work for the
nomination of Ilev. C. E. Bcntlcy of Lincoln
na n candidate for the prcalcntlal race this
fall.

QUAKER OATS
The Child Loves It.

The Dyspeptic Demands It ,

The Epicure Dotes on It-

.DO
.

YOU EAT IT'-

O. . K4 SCOPIELB'S

WILL BE CROWDED.
Strange prices )

But true prices j 11

$15,00 Cloako for $ G,00-

J20.00
Hi

Cloaks for $8,00
$25,00 CloakH for $10,00
30.00 Cloaka for 12.00
10.00 Cloaku for 15.00
3.00 Chlldrcn'u Cloaks for 1.00
$000 Children's Cloaks for 2.00
9.00 Children's Cloaks for 3.00

Fur Capes will go cheap. This U "
UHANU13. "

A look v.111 convince yo-

u.UKciOAKS.SyiIS.FURS

.

,

I'nxtoa Block. 16th and Farnam St-

.I'or

.

'0(1 Iiine 110 riiuiili. They arc
cliuriiiM of urtUtlu bruutlen. bee mj

Inc-

.F.

.

. M. RUSSELL ,

aia a , ictu at. I'lume eoa.


